Food & Beverage Catering Agreement
The Leasee or guest should not bring any food or beverage into the facility from
outside sources. To ensure compliance with the food-handling regulations set forth by
the Mississippi Department of Health, all food must be consumed on the premises during
the contracted time. To ensure quality and food safety, maximum time for buffet set ups
is two hours. Due to health and insurance regulations, all remaining food becomes the
property of Landers Center.
All alcoholic beverages will be supplied by the Landers Center and must be
dispensed by Landers Center servers and bartenders. We reserve the right to request
proper ID of any person and refuse service to anyone. Alcoholic beverages cannot be
removed from the property under any circumstances. Any alcohol brought into Landers
Center from an outside source will be confiscated with no guarantee of return. Failure to
comply with these policies may disrupt the continuance of the event. Last call for alcohol
will be approximately 1 hr. from anticipated end of event.

Guarantees

Bartender Fee

A final guarantee of the attendance at any
catering function must be received 14 days in
advance. If attendance falls below the
guaranteed number, the customer will be
charged for the expected attendance.

Bartender fees are $ 35.00 per hour, per
bartender. If sales exceed $600 per bartender,
the hourly rate is waived. We recommend one
bartender for every 200 guests.

Bar Set Up Options

Service Charge

Host Bar - The host of the function pays for the
drinks his or her guests consume. If the host
purchases $600 of alcohol per bartender,
Landers Center will sell the host the drinks at a
discounted price of $ 5.00 per drink.

There will be a 18% service charge added to
the sub-total food and beverage bill.

Sales Tax
State of Mississippi and DeSoto County Sales
tax equal 10 %. State of Mississippi regulations
require sales tax be applied to other services
and fees when food and beverage are ordered
for an event.

Deposits
Catering events are prepared by Landers
Center’s own Food & Beverage Department.
Your room deposit covers any food &
beverage deposit that may be required.

Leasee

Cash Bar - The guests pay for the drinks they
consume.

Smoking Policy
The Landers Center is a non-smoking facility.
Designated smoking areas are located outside.

Food Tasting Policy
Once a contract is established with our guest,
Landers Center would be honored to invite up
to four guests to sample a meal in progress at
our facility. The meal would be what is currently
being served and timed with the service of that
event.

Event Manager

Beverages
Coffee Service (3 hour service cycle)
Regular or Decaf Coffee, Sugar, and Creamer

$1.50 per person

Basic Beverage Service
Tea (sweet or unsweetened) and Water

$1.50 per person

Sodas by Consumption
12 oz. Canned Coke, Diet Coke, Dr. Pepper, and Sprite
12 oz. Bottled Water

$1.75 per person

A Step Up Beverage Service
Tea (sweet or unsweetened), Water, and Hot Coffee (Reg. or Decaf)

$2.25 per person

Hot Tea Service (3 hour service cycle)
Assorted Flavored Teas, Lemon, Sugar and Honey

$2.50 per person

Assorted Bottled Juices
Orange Juice, Cranberry, and Apple Juice

$3.00 per person

Executive Beverage Service
Tea (sweet or unsweetened), Water, Hot Coffee (Reg. or Decaf), and
Bottled Juice (Orange Juice, Cranberry, and Apple Juice)

$5.00 per person

A la Carte Breakfast Items
Seasonal Fresh Fruit Salad

$1.95 per person

Assorted Whole Fruit
Bananas, Oranges, Green and Red Apples

$2.25 per person

Muffins (Assorted)
Blueberry, Banana Nut, or Chocolate Chip

$2.50 per person

Bagels and Cream Cheese

$2.50 per person

Coffee Cake
A light and airy cake topped with a walnut and brown sugar crumble

$3.00 per person

Unsweetened Tea

$7.50 per gallon

Sweet Tea

$10.50 per gallon

Shipley’s Doughnuts

$12.00 per dozen

Coffee
Regular or Decaf

$15.00 per gallon

**All prices are subject to a 18% service charge and applicable sales tax.**

Hot Breakfast Buffet
Includes Coffee (Reg. & Decaf) and Ice Water.
All Buffets served with accompanying condiments.

Buffet # 1
Scrambled Eggs, Bacon or Sausage Patties, Breakfast Potatoes,
Biscuits, and Fresh Fruit

$11.75 per person

Buffet # 2
Scrambled Eggs, Bacon, Biscuits with Sausage Gravy,
Breakfast Potatoes, and Fresh Fruit

$12.50 per person

Buffet # 3
Ham and Cheese Frittata, Bacon, Biscuits, and Fresh Fruit

$12.75 per person

Snacks
Fresh Popped Popcorn (Minimum order of 20)

$1.25 per person

Cajun Kettle Chips (Minimum order of 30)
Thinly sliced potatoes deep-fried to a golden brown and then
seasoned with a blend of cajun seasonings and salt

$1.50 per person

Cookies
Chocolate Chip, Oatmeal Raisin, or Snickerdoodle

$12.00 per dozen

Fudge Brownies (Full Sheet)

$20.00 a sheet

Lunch Option
Sanwich Board (Minimum of 25)
Turkey or ham lunch meat accompanied by wheat berry
bread, leaf lettuce, American cheese, sliced tomato, mayo,
mustard, and chips

$8.95 per person

Box Lunch Menu
All sandwiches are made on wheat berry bread and include: Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato,
Condiments, Bagged Chips, Chocolate Chip Cookie, and Soda or Bottled Water.
Substitute wheat berry bread for a croissant for an additional $0.75 per person.
*Must purchase a mimimum of 10 for each item.*

Turkey or Ham
Add bacon for $1.00 per person

$10.50 per person

Chicken Salad

$11.25 per person

Roast Beef

$11.75 per person

Tuna Salad

$12.50 per person
**All prices are subject to a 18% service charge and applicable sales tax.**

Entrées
All entrée dinners include:
Garden Salad with Two Dressings
Two Tier #1 Side Items
One Tier #1 Dessert
Dinner Rolls
Iced Tea (Sweet or Unsweetened) and Water
*For plated dinners, add an additional $4.00 per person.
This plated fee only covers preset salad and dessert on the table
before guests arrive and the serving of the main dish. Any other
served dishes such as salad or desserts area an additional $1.00
per person per course.*

**All prices are subject to a 18% service charge and applicable sales tax.**

Pasta
Homemade Lasagna (Minimum Order of 24)
Lasagna layered four times with ground beef, pesto, ricotta,
mozzarella, and parmesan cheeses, along with our homemade
marinara sauce

$16.75 per person

Carbonara Bake
Seasoned grilled chicken mixed with chopped bacon, penne
pasta and a parmesan alfredo sauce, topped with mozzarella
and parmesan cheeses and then baked until golden brown

$17.25 per person

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
Spaghetti tossed with our homemade meat sauce

$18.50 per person

Three Cheese Tortellini
Tri-Color tortellini pasta tossed in a parmesan alfredo sauce
Add grilled chicken or sausage for $1.00 per person

$18.50 per person

Chicken Alfredo
Fettuccini pasta tossed in a parmesan alfredo sauce and topped
with marinated grilled chicken

$21.75 per person

Poultry
Spicy Jamaican Chicken
Boneless, skinless sliced grilled chicken breast seasoned with
jerk spice and tossed in a Caribbean sauce

$15.75 per person

Roasted Chicken
A juicy 9 ounce bone-in chicken breast seasoned and roasted
to perfection

$16.50 per person

BBQ Chicken Breast
Our classic roasted chicken seasoned with our signature BBQ spice,
roasted to perfection, then dipped in Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ Sauce

$17.75 per person

Teriyaki Chicken
Boneless, skinless, 6 ounce chicken breast grilled then dipped
in a teriyaki glazed, topped with a grilled pineapple ring

$18.50 per person

Parmesan Encrusted
Boneless, skinless, 6 ounce chicken breast dipped in Caesar
dressing and breaded in Japanese bread crumbs and topped
with a spinach cream sauce

$22.00 per person

Chicken Cordon Bleu
Boneless, skinless, 6 ounce chicken breast stuffed with Swiss
cheese and ham then breaded in Japanese bread crumbs and baked

$20.25 per person

**All prices are subject to a 18% service charge and applicable sales tax.**

Pork
BBQ Pulled Pork
Southern Style Pulled BBQ Pork. Served with Sweet Baby
Ray’s BBQ Sauce and buns

$20.00 per person

Orange & Brown Sugar Pork Tenderloin
Tender pieces of seasoned pork tenderloin glazed with brown
sugar and orange juice

$20.25 per person

Baby Back Ribs
1/2 rack of Danish baby back ribs that have been slow roasted
then dipped in Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ sauce

$23.75 per person

Beef
Homemade Meatloaf
Traditional style meatloaf formed into miniature size loaves
and topped with tomato sauce

$16.25 per person

Beef Tips & Gravy
Tender ﬁlet pieces sautéed with garlic and quartered mushrooms
and tossed in a roasted brown gravy

$22.75 per person

Beef Kabobs
Two, 12-inch grilled skewers threaded with tender ﬁlet pieces,
bell pepper, and red onion

$26.50 per person

Beef Tenderloin

$32.00 per person

Prime Rib
$34.00 per person
8 ounce slow roasted prime rib served with aujus and horseradish sauce

**All prices are subject to a 18% service charge and applicable sales tax.**

Side Items
Tier One: Included in entrée price
Starches—Seasoned Mashed Potatoes, Au Gratin Potatoes, Steamed
White Rice, Scalloped Potatoes, Potato Salad, Macaroni and Cheese
Vegetables—Buttered Corn, Steamed Green Beans,
Baked Beans, Cole Slaw, Steamed Broccoli

Tier Two: $1.25 extra per person
Starches—Garlic Mashed Potatoes, Baked
Potatoes, Seasoned Baby Bakers
Vegetables—Seasonal Vegetable Medley,
Candied Baby Carrots

Tier Three: $2.25 extra per person
Starches— Loaded Baked Potatoes, Twice Baked Potatoes,
Hollandaise Potatoes, Corn Cassarole, Bourbon Pecan Sweet Potatoes
Vegetables—Broccoli Medley, Steamed Asparagus

Desserts
Tier One: Included in entrée price
Peach Cobbler, Assorted Cheesecake, Apple Pie

Tier Two: $1.75 extra per person
Pecan Pie, Cookie and Cream Pie,
Ultimate Chocolate Cake

Tier Three: $2.25 extra per person
Cappuccino Brownie Parfait

**All prices are subject to a 18% service charge and applicable sales tax.**

Hors D’oeuvres Packages
Package # 1

$13.00 per person

Chicken Tenders w/ Honey Mustard & BBQ Dipping Sauces
BBQ Meatballs
Chips, Salsa, & White Rotel Dip
Seasonal Fruit & Cheese Display
Iced Tea & Water
Package # 2

$18.00 per person

Chicken Tenders w/ Honey Mustard & BBQ Dipping Sauces
Spinach & Artichoke Dip with Tortilla Chips
Santa Fe Chicken Egg Rolls with Ranch
Toasted Ravioli with Marinara Sauce
Seasonal Fruit and Cheese Display
Iced Tea & Water
Package # 3

$19.25 per person

White Rotel Dip and Chips
Chicken Wings (Country Style, Hot, or BBQ)
BBQ Meatballs
Garlic Shrimp Skewers
Seasonal Fruit and Cheese Display
Iced Tea and Water
Package # 4 (Minimum order of 100)

$21.50 per person

Seasoned Pork Loin or Beef Tenderloin (Add $1.00 per person for stuffed loins)
Rolls and Appropriate Sauces
Teriyaki Chicken Skewers
Sausage Stuffed Mushrooms
Spinach & Artichoke Dip with Tortilla Chips
Seasonal Fruit & Cheese Display
Punch with Fountain
Iced Tea & Water
Package # 5 (Minimum order of 100)

$24.50 per person

Seasoned Pork Loin or Beef Tenderloin (Add $1.00 per person for stuffed loins)
Rolls and Appropriate Sauces
Chicken Carbonara Gourmet Pizza
Garlic Shrimp Skewers
Spinach Queso with Tortilla Chips
Seasonal Fruit & Cheese Display
Punch with Fountain
Iced Tea & Water

**All prices are subject to a 18% service charge and applicable sales tax.**

Hors D’oeuvres A la Carte
(Minimum order of 25)
Chips & Salsa
Mild chunky salsa served with white corn tortilla chips

$1.25 per person

Rotel Cheese Dip
White cheese dip mixed with Rotel and served with white
corn tortilla chips

$1.75 per person

Vegetables with Ranch Dip
Carrots, Celery, Cucumbers, Broccoli, and Grape Tomatoes
served with rance dressing

$2.25 per person

Spinach & Artichoke Dip
Spinach and artichoke hearts blended to form a creamy dip
served with white corn tortilla chips

$2.50 per person

Sausage Stuffed Mushrooms
Mushroom caps stuffed with a sausage and cornbread stuffing

$2.75 per person

Chicken Teriyaki Skewers
Chicken tenderloins threaded on a bamboo skewer, grilled
and dipped in teriyaki sauce

$2.75 per person

Chicken Carbonara Gourmet Pizza (Minimum order of 12)
Ciabatta bread topped with alfredo sauce, grilled chicken,
bacon, and assorted cheese

$3.00 per person

Seasonal Fruit and Cheese
Cubed fruit that is in season and served with cubed cheese
and assorted crackers

$3.00 per person

Toasted Ravioli
Breaded meat ravioli, deep fried to golden brown and served
with our homemade marinara sauce

$3.50 per person

BBQ Meatballs
Half ounce beef meatballs tossed in Sweet Baby Ray’s
BBQ sauce

$3.50 per person

Chicken Tenders
Chicken tenders deep fried to golden brown and served with
Honey Mustard and BBQ sauces

$3.50 per person

Garlic Shrimp Skewers
Tail-on shrimp threaded on a bamboo skewer, grilled and dipped
in garlic butter

$3.75 per person

**All prices are subject to a 18% service charge and applicable sales tax.**

Hors D’oeuvres A la Carte
Continued
Spinach Queso and Chips
Blend of white cheese and spinach and artichoke dips
served with white corn tortilla chips

$3.75 per person

Santa Fe Chicken Egg Rolls
Egg rolls stuffed with diced chicken, yellow corn, black
beans, and a blend of cheeses deep fried to golden brown
and served with ranch dressing

$3.75 per person

Chicken Wings (Country, BBQ, or Hot)
1st and 2nd joint breaded chicken wings tossed or served
with your choice of sauce

$4.00 per person

Grilled Beef Kabobs
Cubed beef tenderloin threaded on a bamboo skewer with
bell pepper and onion then grilled

$4.00 per person

BBQ Pork Ribs
Danish baby back ribs that have been slow roasted, dipped
in Sweet Baby Ray’s BBQ Sauce and cut into three rib sections

$4.25 per person

Shrimp Cocktail
Sex tail-on boiled shrimp arranged on a short champagne
glass and served with cocktail sauce and a lemon wedge

$7.00 per person

Butlered Hors D’oeuvres
BBQ Stuffed Potatoes
Baby Red potatoes stuffed with pulled pork smothered in
BBQ sauce and topped with cheddar cheese

$3.50 per person

Bleu Red Potatoes
Baby Red potatoes stuffed with a blend of bleu cheese and
chopped walnuts

$4.50 per person

Shrimp Canapés
Crisp cucumber slices topped with a yogurt sauce and
seasoned shrimp

$5.00 per person

Date and Chorizo Rumaki
Dates stuffed with cream cheese and sausage and
wrapped in bacon

$4.50 per person

**All prices are subject to a 18% service charge and applicable sales tax.**

Milk Chocolate Fountain Display
Serves approximately 200 people

$325.00 (does not include price of fountain treats)
Pick 3 items: $4.00 per person
Pick 4 items: $5.00 per person
Pick 5 items: $6.50 per person
Strawberries ~ Cubed Pineapple ~ Pretzel Sticks
Sugar Cookie ~ Marshmallows ~ Rice Krispie Treats
Crème Puffs ~ Vanilla Wafers

Punch Fountain Display
Fountain price does not include punch

5 Gallon Fountain (50 people or more)

$50.00

Pink Lemonade Punch

$1.50 per person

Fruity Punch

$2.00 per person
*Alcoholic punch and Champagne Fountains available upon request at
the additional cost of alcohol in accordance with the change in market value*

**All prices are subject to a 18% service charge and applicable sales tax.**

